
The United States of America, by and tbroug)l its repRScntali ve, and Vase Es= Bamdi 
("H;undij, and Hamdi' s attorneys Franlc W. Dw!ham, Jr. and Gcrcmy C. Kamens (collectively 
''die putics'1 hereby agree as follows: 

WHERE.AS lhe United Sta!GS captured Hundi in Afghll\imn and is dewning him l.I a naval 
brig in Charleston. Soulh Carolina as an CllCIJlY C0111baunt; 

WHEREAS 1he United State3 mai.Dtaim tN1t Hamdi was affiliated with a Talib&n milituy wtlt 
and is an enemy combatant for the reasons set forth in tbe Declaration of Michael Mobbs dated 
July 2•. 2002; 

WHERl!AS Hamdl was born in Bl.Ion Rougo, Louisiana; 

WHEREAS the question whether Baindi la.as pclfonned an expurU.ting act under Section 349(a) 
oftbe Immiption and Nationality Aci, as amended (8 U.S.C. § 148l(a), hereioafter''Scction 
349(a)"), bas not beai adjudic.ated; 

WHEREAS Hamdl eoo.siclers bimulf to be a citiun of the Kingdom of Saudi Anbia; 

WHEREAS Hamdi maintains th.at he never affiliated with er joined a Taltoan miliury uni; never 
was an enemy combalant, that is. never was part of or Sllpported foi:ccs hostile to the United 
Stiles m:I, oevct agagcd in armod c;oa.flic;t ar;aiM the United States; and he a!Jo maintains he 
was never a member of nor affiliated wilh al Qaed.t; 

WHEREAS, in order to implement this Agreement, the United States has aueed and agi-eos to 
take all reasonable steps to secwc wbateve- iravel doewnents Hamdi may u"4 to travel ftom tho 
United Statos to the Kmgdom of Saudi Arabia; 

NOW THEREFORE, the pasties have agreed 10 lhc release oflhmdi froi:n United States custody 
in accordance with the following terms md conditions; 

l. The United States agrees to releue Ramdi from United States cus!ody at the 1U.v1I brig in 
Chu leston, S011th C~olina (or any other brig or jail in which he is detained) at\er obtaining all 
necessary travel documents and c:ounuy cloar.mecs for him to travel to th.a Kingdom o( Saudi 
Anbia. but in any event no later than S~tcmbcf 30, 2004. IC, for reasom bc:ygod the control of 
the GovecnmCQI of the United States, Hamdi cannot be transported IO the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia on or before September 30, 2004, th• United States shall not be in breach of this 
Agreement, provided Hemdi is tnnsportcd to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as toon th~r as 
it is within the power of the Ullited Slates 1o do'°· However, Hamdi auy, in~ event, sedc 
relief concerning his c:onditioDB of confinement from the United States District Court in the 
Ba.Item Dlslrict ofVitgi.cia wbile awaiting tnnsport. 
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2. The United States agrees to trtnspon Ham.di in civilian clothes md unhoodcd di=tly from 
the United Stales to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia without unreasonable delay in route and 
without tnvel to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; or to pemiit the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia to ltall$pon 
H=di to tht lGngdom of Saudi Arabia, 5ubject to scc;urlty aod logi.£tical arrangements deemed 
appropriate by the United Statc4. 

3. Al!hough the United States expressly retains the :wlhority to sharc any information concerning 
Hamdi with the Saudi gov=enr, the Uruted States agrees to make no r:qutit thaJ Hamdi be 
detained by the Kingdom of Saudi At11bia based on infonoation as to Haindi's conduct lcnuwn to 
the United Stitt$ as of tile official date of this Ap-ecmont. In the event the United States shues 
infonoation with the Kingdom of Saudi Anbia pursuant to this p.aral?}'1:J>h., or if it is asked for 
guidance oc information conc:eming Hamdi by the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, it shall advise that 
cousideratiOJlS of United States national security do not miuirc his dotcntioo in light of the term£ 
of thu Agreement. 

~. Hamdi a.arecs that be will :10t engage: iD. assist in or conspire to commit M>y combatam 
activities OT act in prep.mion thereof against the United States or its citizens, or against allies of 
the United States CTf citizcos of such allies; !Uld th.at be wtll not engase in, assist in or conspire 10 
commit any ects o!terrorism or knowingly h:a.rbor anyone who does. 

5. In partieulu, Hamd.i agrees not to aid. u sist or in my way aflilia~ with the Taliban or any 
member o! al Qaeda or any terrorist organi%ation or tmoriat so defignated by the United States. 
(A !iJt of dcsigpatecl tenorist organizations and dcsiolated teiTorists sball be provided to Hamdi 
upon Ills request.) 

6. Hmldi agrees 10 notify officials o! the Killedom of Saudi Arabia and the U.S. Embassy in 
R.iyadb, S1tudi Arabia, immediately if(a) he is solicited to engage in, wist iD. or conspire to 
commit any combatant acti"ities or to harbor anyone who does, (b) he comes into contact with 
any penon known to bim to be, or designated by the United States as, a terrorist, a teaorist 
Otplli2atioo, or a member atlilia.te of such terrorist organization, or (e) he becomes aware of any 
planned or eitecuted aci& of terrorism. 

7. Hamdi bereby miounccs tcrorism and violent jihad. 

8. Hamdi agrees to appear boCoce 3 diploma.tic or '°nsulu ofllcer of the United States at the 
United States Embusy in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, fomu.lly to renounce any claim that he may 
have to United Stales utiomlity pUl'SIWll to Scc:tioo 349(aXS). This provision is without 
prejudice to the right o! the United Stues to ddcmUric th1t Samdi lost United States rwionality 
at an earlier time. Hamdi funhcr agrees to so appoar within seveo (7) days of arriving in t."ie 
Kingdol'D of Sawli Arabia p\ll'S'Omt IO panga-aphl l and 2 oi Ibis AgreemenL 
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9. Hamdl agrees to remain aJ3d ruidc in the Kincdom of Saudi Arabia for a period of five (S) 
years &om !he official cl.ate ofthi$ Agi"eeinent without travel outside the Kingc!om of Saudi 
AfablL 

10. Ramdi agrees never to travel to Afglianistaa, Iraq, Israel, Palcistan, Syria, the West Banlc, or 
the Gaza Strip. He fwthc:r agrees not to travel to the Unittd swes for ten (10) yem znd, after 
th.at time, to receive the express permission of the Secrewy ofDefC11$c or hU dcsiguee and lhe 
Seeretazy of the Department of Homeland Security or bis designea prior to initialing travel to the 
United States (m addition to applying for any and all necessary visas or travel documects}. 

11. FoT fifteen (15) years from the official d.lle ·o!lhis Agreement, fWndi ~to report to the 
United States Embusy (or any official of the Killgdom of Saudi Arabia so designated by the 
United Slates) any iutcnt or plans 10 tnvtl outside !he JCinidom of Saudi Anbia at least thirty 
(30) days in advance of sl&Ch propojed travel. 

12. Hamdi agrees 1hat if he does not fulfill aey of the cotulitions of this Agreement, he may be 
cktained immediately imofl:r as consistent with the law of armed conflict. 

13. Except in case of breach of this Agreeme11t by the United States, Hamcli h=by releases, 
waives, forfeits, relinqui~ and forever discharges the United States, ilS depmmenlll, agencies, 
officers, emplo>-ee.s. imtrumentalitici and agents, in their individual or official capacities, from 
any and all claims for any violation of United Stities, foreign, or international law arising from 
acts or omissions OCGUtring prior to the official date of this Agreement, a:nd from any aiul all 
challenges t0 the ternu and conditions imposed by this Agrt:ement In the cue of a bTUCb ofL'ris 
Agreement by the United States, tho United States agrees, a$ to My claim by Rimdi not bmtd 
by the applicable statute of limit~OJU or !ache~ as of the official datt: of this Asreement, to 
waive any defense bued on the starute oflimitlltions or laches. 

14. Any and all disalllCt=lllents or dispute1 arisiJlg under or relating to this Agremient shall be 
adjudicated in the U.S. IMtrict Court for the Eastern District of ViTg:in.ia under United State$ law 
-without ief=nee to any coo.flict of law prvvisiol'lS. 

IS. The official cl.ate of this A~ent is the date on whicb it shall have been !igned by all 
panics to the Aciecmcnt. 

16. The pa.rties agree to move jointly to st&y al 1 proceedings in the pending habeas ca1e until 
September 30, 2004. 

17. ThU Apecment comtilUteS lhc full zod c;omplcte Apumeot between the putid. A:Ay 
modification to the A~ment ll'lllSt be in wrlliag and signed by all parties to the Agreement. 

18. Simult.neously with the execution of thU Aarccmenl coll!lSel for all plU1ics ..,Ui sign, and 
coun•cl for Hamdl shaU re~ a Stipulatioci o!DismunJ, in the form appended hereto as Exluoit 
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A (''the dismissal stip111ation'1 dismi$sing the action captioned as Yaser Esam Hvndi, Petitioner, 
vew.u Donald Rums!eld, el al, Respondents, Case No. 2:02CV 439 (E.D. Va.) .,;th prejudice. 
Upon notification or oounsel for Rlmdi in writing o! a date cenain upon which lbmdl v.iD be 
tran.sporud to Saudi Arabia. CO\lllSel for Petitioner Hamdi shaU remit the dismisw stipulation to 
counsel for the United Sta.Us. Immediately before release ofHamdi by the United State$, 
whtlher upon arrival in Saudi Arabia or prior thereto, Hamdi shall notify his counsel !hat he is 
a.bout to be released from United States cw;tody in ucordance with this J\irtcmcnt and that he 
lw recumed to tho Kingdom of Saudi Anbta or l.s about to be returned to lhe Kingdom of Saudi 
Anbia outside United Stateti costody. Upoo delivery of tlat llOtice to Hamdi's counsel, and upon 
release of Hamcli liom United States custody, coU11Scl for the United Swes may theD cause the 
Stipulation ofDia:a.issal to be filed. 

Petitione(s Sjmatyrc: I hereby agree that I have consul~ with my attorney and flllly 
undcntand all rights with ~cct to this Agreement. [have read thic Agreccncnt wi Exlul>it A 
and have carefuUy reviewed every provision therc:io. with my attorneys. I 1.mderS1and all the tmns 
conta.ioed in !his A~emcot, in.eluding Exhibit A, and its effect on my claim to United States 
citiiCllSbip. I Wldcrsu.od Iba Agr=cnt il!d voluntarily agree ro it. 

Date: q I 1$' I A OO" J ) .. 
YASa" Esam Hamdi 
Pctitior:er 

< 

Ps;titjonw·s Cowise! Sjgiu.turc: We are COWl$el for the Petitioner in this case. We have fully 
explained to tho Petitioner his rigb!.s with recpcet to this Agreement. We have urtft.llly teVitwed 
every provision ofthb Ageement, including Exhibit A, with !he Petitioner and have expl:r.i."led 
its eCfect on his claim to United State' citizen.ship. To Oii!' knowledge, the Pctiuooer's decision 
to enter into this Agreement is an informed md vohmtuy one. 

D~: __ '1_/,_->_/_1_<;_ 
l'ra.'llc W. D•mham, Jr. 

For the United States o! Aroerica: 

Datc:9-\1- "'<l:f.\ 
tyUndcr 

'i.a::r.ca.fy of Defense for P liey 
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FOR TOE EASTERN DISTIUCT OFVIRGINlA 
NORFOLK DMSI0:-1 

YASER ESAM HAMDI, 

Petitioner, 

v. 

DONALD RUMSFELD 
Secretary of Defense 
ThePenugon 
Arlington, 'Ila., 

COMMANDER C.T. HANFT, 
Commander, Consolidated Naval B·rig 
1050 Remoun1 Road 
Charle.con, South C:uolina, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CASENO. 2:02CV439 

STilULA TJON OF DISMISSAi. 

· Petitioner Y:uer &am F...wdi, and Respondents, by undersigned t0\111.Sel for all panies, 

stipu.late lhat. pursuant to Rule 41 (a)(l)(ii) of •tho Peden.I Rules of Civil Proeeduxe, the above-

captioned action is hereby diamisscd in its entirety with prejudice u settled, and w!thou.t com, 

UU>mey' s fees or expenses as against U>.y party. 

Dated: September_, 2004 

Respoodents: 
Donald Runufeld 
Commmdcr C.T. Hanft 
By~unscl 

Respcctfully submittc!, 

Petitioner: 
Yascr BS4Jll liamdi 
Byco~cl 

Frmc W. DunJwn. Jr., Esq. 
Fcdenl Public Defender for the 
Eastern Dislrict of Virginia 

EXHIBITA 
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Geremy C. Kamens 
AssisWlt Fedcol Public Defend« 
16SO Kina Stn:ct. Suite soo 
Al:xand.ria, ViJgj:D.ia 22314 
Phone:(703)600-0800 
Pax: (70.3) 600·0880 
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